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T= ow drinks with as many 

important health benefis as 
f9reen tea, and the Chinese have 

Jong known about the many benefits of 
this exciing foodstuf. The Chinese 
have bean using green toa traditional 
medicine to treat problems ranging from headaches and insomnia to 
dopression and stomach aches. 
Modem research 

Research dane by modern scientists 
hhasbacked up te radtional benefts of 
green tea, wih many studies, bath in 
Asia and the West, finding sold 
texiderce of the many health benefits 
‘associated with drinking green tea ona 
Fogular basis. On often cited study 
showed a sixty percent decreased in 
the risk of esophageal cancer in 
Chinose men and women who erank 
igreentea on a regular basis, The study Concluded that a compound in green 
tea served to inhibit the growth of 
cancer cells 

Inadtion, other research seems to 
Inieate that green tea has the abity to 
lower bath total cholesterol levels and 
tha ratio of good cholesterol (HDL) to 
bad enolesterol (LDL), Some of the many coneltions for 
which geen tea” is thought tobe 
effective include cancer, high 
cholesterol levels, high Blood pressure, 
heumatoid. arts, cardiovascular 
problems, infections and lowered 
Immune systar function, 
ower of green tea 

‘The secre! tone pawer of green teas 
thought tole the fact that tis so high 
Inpaimheals. The most saniean’ of 
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EGCG is known as a powerful —Ingredientsfoundinred wine 

antoxiant, and it has deen shown fo What makes green tea so 
boty inhibit the growth of eancor cals special? 
and Kil cancer cols without ining "White green tea, oolong tea and 
healthy body issue. EGCG has been pack ea ae al made fom the leaves 
shown to be effective at lowering the ofthe camelia sinensisplant, green em iovel of bad (LDL) cholostoral, and ine tarent inte way he Bincoreed 
helping to prevent blood cois trom The leaves of roon fea are steamed 
forming. This may be why greenteahas whieh helps to prevent the oxidation of shown ‘such promise in preventing ge importantGCG compound. Black 
heartcisease and stroke, {a and oolong tea, on the athor hand, in addon, scientists have been Sra "reade’ Wom: leaves: Ins ere 
studying the role green tea may play in fermented, and this moans that the \whathas become known as the French CCG aeey rantin fe convened to 
paradox. Many people fr tamazing her, less efeciva, disease fighthg that the French, who eat dets ich in Sheeriege 
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Saidu Shari 

‘Native water of every inhabitant is. 
responsible for his health and longevily 
What they al have in common Is pure 
water sources located far rom any iy, 
free from chemicals and toxins, Tap 
water in urban areas coniains 
pesticides, industrial pollutants, 
Ehlorine,fuorda, and other chemicals 
Well water and mountain steams in 
some pars of the countryside are not 
much better because of the acid rain 
and toxic levels of minerals present in 
groundwater 

‘Your safest bet is fitered water 
‘There. are. many diferent kinds of 
filtration processes available for 
removing contaminants. The best kinds 
tse activated charcoal, whicn removes 
the impurties but leaves the water- 
soluble minerals, Avoid water 
Softeners, which take away essential 
minerals Also do rot store water in 
plastic containers because the 
polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) can 
Teach nto tho water. 
Water forWeight Loss 
‘Our body requires a certain amount 

to maintain our blood osmotic levels, 
provide the medium for ereulating and 
excreting waste products, and 
Cleansing the imerstial tissues. That 
being said, water is also key o losing 
weight. For example, in low: 
Caroohyerate diets, itis recommendes 
fand often mandated to drink at least 
‘B0ounces (70 glasees) or more of water 

Water Punitiy for Wour Saarratyy 
Dr. Maoshing Ni 

everyday. “Tiss actualy in order to help with 
the removal of the ketons, an acidic 
particle residue produced when 
Converting fal nto sugar in tha body for 
fenergy metabolism, from the body 
Proteinsich diets also have a tendency 
to produce Kidney and gall slones ~ 
‘extra water iniaks reduces the risk of 
‘hese, iis nealthiestte drink pure, room 
temperature water 
‘Aromatic Flavored Water 

‘Crush same frash basil and mint 
leaves, put them ina large carafe, add 
room temperature water, and let this 
‘mixtures for haf of an hour Then add 
‘ne tablespoon of honey and mix. This 
Is an aromatic and refreshing dink to 
accompany any meal 

Water as 
Human Right 
People's Health Movement, Egypt 

Peonles Healt Movement (HN, a Serene! es octet text ve yar Eypt sos you Urgently support the following Toast ohh tts walt. hee lta Wich Pri recat to Secon Sunt tends ot Sats ef te Community ot Sur Avaesh Natons took pice in Cocsebanba, Baia tom Besse, 2008 The 

signed-on statement and list of 
signatories were cistibuted to all 12 
heads ofstatein Bolivia 
Statement 

‘This proposal calls for a: South 
‘American convention for human rights 
‘and aceats for all ving beings to water, 
‘asa region privieged with 27% of fresh 
Water supplies in te word, we need to 
discuss and approve a South American 
‘Convention on Water that guarantees 
‘9ccess fo this vital resource o al living 
beings. We need to preserve water, in 
its diferent uses, ftom procosses of 
prvatizations and the market logic that 
fre imposed in trade agreements. We 
‘are convinced tat this South American 
realy on Waler would be a decisive 
step towards a Global Convention on 
Water. 

Our organizations endorse this 
position and insist governments work 
With social movements to ensure 
enioeratic participation in reaching 
these ends, We renew our call for an 
Intemational water convertion which 
guarantees people's right to. water, 
Protects our environment. prevents 
interference and abuses by 
corporations, trade agreements and 
international financial institutions, and 
Supports goverimants. to. moet this 
responsibilty 

'We afm that water belongs to the 
‘earth and all species for ll tim, tis an 
inalienable human right and a public 
‘nust tobe pratected and nurtured by all 
‘people, communities and rations. 
Signed by. Forum fr Enron, Economic Development ard Weare of People (Feed Wl 
People), Lahore, Paistn, 
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Pomegranate (Anar) 
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compounds with enough antowan power to sfesuaré four overall hesthl Porvegrannta sisa contans tories, 2 
Which prometa cardiovascular health and support heathy Song ndarehighin vitamin. 
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Adults drink three and a halt 
‘1asse5(3.5) of mil every day in order 
{a gat the amount of calcium they need 
intheirdiet There are many waysto get 
‘hat milk besides drinking it pian, For 
instance, many people fd that mixing 

Harvard School of Health, USA theie mike with a couple of spoons of 
hhoney and mixing in the blender 
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‘More than 1.2 bilion people have sanitation contribute to the deaths of an 
gained access fo safe water since estimated Smilion children underfive reduce diarhea-elated cis 
4280, according to Progress for eachyearasaresultofdiarhea” Young children by more than one-third, 
CChileren: A Report Card on Water and Examining sanitation, tre report Says the report. Wih better hygiene 
‘Sanitalion, launched by UNICEF, finds ‘that an estimated 1.2 bilion practices, such diseases could be 

‘The reportcharts progress towards people have gained access to basic reduced by two this. While the world 
Milenrium Development Goal(MDG)# —sanitaion since 1990, with global is on track to mest the water target, 
which includes the target of halving coverage rising from 48 per cent to $3 progress could be Impaved if th 
the proportion of people without per cent. in South Asia, access to provision of safe water to the word's 
Sustainable access fo safe drinking Improved sanitation more than doubled poorest communities is not made & 
water and basic sanitation by 2015. between 1890 and 2004. In East Asia prot 
Between 1990 and 2004, global andthePacifc,tteproportionofpeople "Sanitation Is a_much greater 
coverage of safe drinking water rose with basic sanitation rose fram 30 per challenge. Despite significant gains, 
from 78 per cont to 83 per cont. Latin centiomore than 50 per cont the worid Is not on tack to meet the 
‘America and the Canbbean and the “Despite commendable progress, MDG target for sanitation. In South 
South Asia regions will meat the 425 milion chidren under Asia, for example, two out of three 
inking water target almost ton years the age of 7Bsilldonothave accoss to people stil lack basic santation, The 
early. an improved water suppiy and over 980 report furher says that the benefits of 

“The progress made to date in milion do nathave access lo adequate improved drinking water and sanitation 
Increasing the number of people with sanitaion,” says. Veneman. ‘Clean are evident and could be extended to 
access to safe water has been water and sanitation are vital mary morecfthe word's people, only 
Impressive," says UNICEF Executive prerequisites for improved nutiton, sufficient resources and resolve were 
Ditecior Ann M. Veneman. "However, reductions in child ané_ maternal dedicatedtothe task. 
unsafe water and lack of basic mortality andthe ight against disease.” ‘ooG000 
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